
 

 

Supplementary Materials 

 

S1. PSf support membrane information 

The PSf ultrafiltration membrane used in this work was provided by Jozzon 

Membrane Technology Co., Ltd. (China). The molecular weight cut-off was about 45 

kDa. The support membrane consists of non-woven fabrics (about 95 μm) and a 

polysulfone skin layer (about 30 μm). The surface image and skin layer morphologies 

of the support were shown in Figure S1. The average surface pore diameter was about 

15 nm and the porosity was about 3.5%. 

 

Figure S1. SEM surface and cross-section images of the support membrane. 

 

  



 

 

S2. the mathematical models of cross flow 

 

Figure S1. Schematic representation of cross flow in the spiral-wound membrane. 

The gas separation process was described by the cross-flow model[1,2] and 

computed by MATLAB software according to previous work [3]. As shown in figure 

S1, the material balance equation at each differential area dA is shown below: 

𝐹𝑓 = 𝐹𝑟 + 𝐺 

𝑥𝑓𝑖𝐹𝑓 = 𝑥𝑟𝑖𝐹𝑟 + 𝑦𝑝𝑖𝐺 
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In addition, the permeate side gas composition was obtained by  

𝑦𝑖 =
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Where F is the flow rate of the feed gas. Ri is the permeance of component i. xi 

and yi are the mole fractions of component i on the feed and permeate sides, 

respectively. PH and PL are the pressures on the feed and permeate sides. 

 

 



 

 

S3. Estimation of investments and operating and maintenance costs 

Table S1. The equations to determine the membrane process cost[3-6] 

Items Unit Values 

Membrane   

Total membrane area(Sm) m2 based on simulation data [5] 

Membrane module cost (Pm) $/m2 50 

Reference frame cost (Pmf) $/2000 m2 394000 

Total membrane cost (Im) Sm×Pm 

Membrane frame cost (Imf) (Sm/2000)0.7×Pmf 

Compressor   

Feed gas flow rate of the compressors (Qcp) Nm3/s based on simulation data 

Energy consumption of the compressor 

(Ecp) 
kW based on simulation data [5] 

Compressor unit cost (Kcp) $/(Nm3/s) 
96000 (0.3~0.9 MPa) 

120000 (0.9~2.7 MPa) 

Cost factor for housing, installation etc. 

(Fh) 
 1.8 

Total compressor cost (Icp) Qcp×Kcp×Fh 

Expander   

Energy consumption of the expander (Eex) kW based on simulation data [5] 

Expander unit cost (Kex) $/kW 500 

Total expander cost (Iex) Eex×Kex×Fh 

Heat exchanger   

Reference heat exchanger (Khe) $/m2 300 

Total heat transfer area (She) m2 based on simulation data [5] 

Total heat exchanger cost (Ihe) Khe×She 

Other parameters   

The depreciation factor for commonly used 

equipment (d) 
 0.064* 

The depreciation factor for the membrane 

(dm) 
 0.225* 

Operating time (t) h/year 8000 

Power cost (e) $/kWh 0.1 

Annual output of product gas (Vproduct) Nm3/year based on simulation data 

Capital cost (Icap) d×(Icp+Iex+Ihe+Imf)+ dm×Im 

Annual operation and maintenance cost 

(IO&M) 
0.036×(Icp+Iex+Ihe)+0.01×(Im+Imf) 

Annual energy cost (Ien) t×e×(Ecp-Eex) 

Total annual cost (Itotal) Icap+IO&M+Ien 

Specific cost of product gas $/Nm3 Itotal/Vproduct 

*The lifetime of the membrane module is assumed as 5 years, and the lifetime of the membrane frame, 

compressors and expanders is assumed as 25 years.  
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